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Details of Visit:

Author: YumYum
Location 2: Knightsbridge
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 20/10/06 10pm
Duration of Visit: 90mins
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Affair Girls
Website: http://www.affairgirls.co.uk
Phone: 07900968627

The Premises:

Flat just a stone's throw from the tube. Usual entryphone but you have to find the back staircase to
get to the flat. Flat was ok, but the room was bare (no bedclothes, just a sheet).

The Lady:

As per the photos - long dark brown hair (more reddish than the pics), nice legs, slim. Also listed at
Diva and as Julia at Escorts of London.

The Story:

Oh dear. Typical bad punt - things started off badly and went downhill. I'd booked for two hours to
have a relaxing fun time with a pretty girl.

I was invited to sit on the bed, she sat on the chair. Conversation was stilted and all initiated by me.
Eventually told to undress and she took her dress off. First problem - no kissing (note that Angels of
London have her down for FK!). Is this a problem? Yes, but let's carry on. Lying on her back
resulted in lots of stoic looking in another direction. Reverse O she enjoyed but fingers were
slapped away. Uncovered O was terrible, lips around the tip and a hand job really. No technique,
just mechanical repitition. Massage using her breasts was ok, but went on forever. Actual sex was
only in mish as I was 'too big' (didn't feel like that!).

All in all, she was cold, distant, disinterested, time wasting and obviously just there to get money.
The only time she smiled and laughed was when after finally finishing round 1 at 11.25 (bearing in
mind that we didn't start till nearly 10.30 and in the end I'd popped out of sheer embarassment) that
I was cutting my losses and leaving. The smile left her face when I asked for the difference of fee
back - a couple of phone calls to the agency sorted this. I can't blame Affair Girls as they did point
out that this was a new girl and they hadn't had any feedback. They have had now and it isn't good.

In short, another girl who is over here and wants to make easy money without putting in the effort.
Maybe after this fiasco she will change her ways, but I doubt it. One to ignore chaps. How sad.
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